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ClihWTO Mabrt aoaixst Hit* Will and
StXttVa A StTX* FOR ExfKKSR8-r-A>fOTH«k
Lovkr Fatsthk Btll akr 3*cffam >thk,

Swscthkart..T1k» Praaburg

^mervtalmgnlcs its readers with the

* 1Rwi 35 *ta3^Se-#ora adage that truth
Is Ktratiffer tMn Action was striking? ex*

emplifled la thoease before a Penn-street
alderman yestetdar. The story, as nearly
as ft can bo ascertained, is about as follows:
Three years ago aGerman family residing
in n small countiy town In the mfcerior of
the &tfterbnddecided to move to this coun¬
try. They were poor, and had not ruIB-
deat means to transport the entire family,
and it was decided that the eldest daughter,
a charming young fody of some seventeen
summer*. should be left among their
friends While the rest of the family wed to
Seek their fortunes in the new world. A
young man who had for *omc time been
paying Ida addresses to the young lady in
question thought, that the golden opportu¬
nityIfer him to win her hand had at length
armed, and so he made an offer of mar*
riane, consulting only the did gentleman,
ana telling him that he was devoted to the
daughter, and Would not only accompany
the family to America, but would bear the
entire expenses of the young lady. The
oiler was accepted and the young lady pro¬
mised in marriage. The family, accompa¬
nied by the young gentleman, came on to
Pittsburg, and the young man here left
them to seek his fortunes in the West, go¬
ing to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, with the In¬
tention of returning at an early day to
claim his bride. Circumstances prevent¬
ed him (torn returning until one day last
week, When he came back and claimed the
hand of his fair.well, we will call her
Christina. But. alas! for his expectations,
the young lady had given her affectionsand
plighted her troth to another in the shape
of one of the workmen in a rolling-mill m
the ninth ward. Enraged at this sudden
gloom east over his prospects, the young
man sought the aid of the law and deter¬
mined that if be could not marry the
young lady he would at least be compen¬
sated for the expenses he bad been to in
bringing her to America.. So he commenced
a civil rait for money expended in bringing
the fair Christina to America. Among the
items in the bill were the passage money,
pay for four tickets to New York
theatres, and sundry bottles of wine and
classes of the " good old lager-beer." The
bill which he presented footed up $205, and
he said to Christina, "Settle this bill or

marry me." She decided to let the case
come before the alderman and have a hear-,
ing. At the hearing an m ute attorney
who had been engaged for the voung lady
questioned the young man closely* and the,J
bill of damages was reduced to $42. Still,
the anxions young man insisted that the
bill should be paid or matrimony ensue. At
this point the Pittsburg lover, whom the'
young lady really wished to marry, stepped
up and paid the $-12, and, as a result, there
wlH proTbably soon be a wedding.
A friend or ours, says an exchange, who

tooH.a trip to California, said that be was
not afraid of the Indians, because he be-!
longed to the Benevolent Order of Ked Men.
anaknew all the passwords and ^"nks, and
the figurative language and things, and no

savage was going to touch him, initiated
and fixed up in regalia as he was. He had
not gone more than a hundred miles from
Oinana before a band of Indians came at
him and scooped him up. He took the
t hief aside and whispered the password
in his car and^ gave him the grip
twenty-six times on ooth hands, and mado
some observations about "fifth moons"
and " happy hunting grouuds." The chief
replied in a fraternal manner by tomahawk-1
ing him and Jobbing his butcher-knife into
his vitals. Our friend remarked that these
ceremonies were not observed in his Lodge;
but the chief wanted to show him all the-
peculiarities of the western system, so he
scalped him and chopped off his nose, and
was about to build a bonfire on his stomach
when some soldiers arrived and rescued
him. He is now the bald-headedest Red
Mau this side ofthe Pacific ocean, and you
never saw a person so disgusted with secret
societies and Indian poetry. He is going to
sue his Lodge for passing a counterfeit grin
on him, and for damage done by loss of his'
hair.

WANTS.

fci nnn toJ2.soo.-fartnek^A»UUv/WANTED Ina strictly cash busl-
nen that will pay $25,000 per annum. Fur inter¬
view, address, with full name, ENTERPRISE,
post-cfflce box 91. *« g-3i *

TTTANTED..A young My competent
It to TEACH English, French, Piano, and

Vocal Mu^lc, dcslrca a SITUATION lu a school!
«»r family- Good rcferenocfl Riven. Address E.
J., Miadlebrook, Montgomery comity, Md.
Ie6.lW» .. ,r7r,;'

TITANTED, A GOOD COOK who can.
\y conic well recommended AS A cook and a

person of good character. Apply at .No. 0 Second
street, between Main and Franklin. jo ft.at

WANTED, A GOOD COOK, WASH-
ff EB, audlRONXR ; also, a £q»<1 WOMAN

for kitchen purposes and a good RESTAU¬
RANT WAITJilt. Apply at McPHKRSON'S
Rertawnt, ,, : .

. Jc c.at*

WANTED, FORTY WHITE MEN ou
High Bridge, Southsldc railroad; pay, #2.25

per day; twenty COLORED FARM HANDS
near Btchmond; twenty to go to Alabama, and;
thirty to Jbonlslana. Also, COOKS and NURSES
In Richmond. J. P. &W. M. JUSTIS,
Je g.tt Labor Agents,-No. 9 Fifteenth street.

TTtTANTED..A COMPETENT LADY'S
Xf MAID, who can give good references. will

find employment by calling at 307 Franklin street.
French or German preferred. Jc 4.2t*
TXTANTED, a good, reliable WHITE or
f f COLORED WOMAN to cook and do gene¬

ral work for a small family of two persons. Ap¬
ply .at.203 Clay between Second and Third street*.

je3.4t

WANTED, COOKS. NURSES, HOUSE-Vf KEEPERS, DAIRYMEN, and FAKM
HANDS, in the city and adjoining count ies.

.,T J. P. Jfc W. M. JUSTIS,
Jo, ?°-4t Labor Agents, No. 8 Fifteenth street.

WANTED, a COOK, WASHER and
?T IRON'SR. Must be well recommended.

Apply to
je»~lw GBUBBS ft WILLIAMS.

T*TANTED, A GOOD COOK (WHITE).?If Applicants must produce satisfactory re¬
ferences as to qualification and character. Applyat 1105 Clay street. my *1.lw

JJANDS WANTED
ON HIGH BRIDGE,

SOUTH8J.DE BAILBOAD,
BY BALTIMORE BRIDGE COMPANY.

HARD WORK.
GOOD BOARD. . GOOD WAGES.

't'f * VA / '"I** -z
Apply In person on the work. my 21.lm

TTIDB8 WANTED Highest markel
4A rrh* paid In cash .or DUYANI) GREEN
HIDES Hf HULST ft KING,

de It 1422 Main ctrcct.
"

f»i
T?OR RENT, ® ^dSirable RESI-gsX DENG8 on BOM street, Council Cham-Mi.
ber HIU. The home hae eleven rooms; the kitchen
five rooms. The whole has been recently tho¬
roughly repalrod. Immediate noesesslen can be
bid. JAMES M. TAYLOR,Jc - Beat Estate Agent and Anctloneer.

"|?OR <BENT, TWO PARLOR#?X ROOMS, « DINING-BOOM, andaEiKITCHEN. Broad street next door to the corner
of Fourtee«tbvOPPOiiW«Monomental church. A p-ply octbe premfsee. je e-st*

RENT, tforee EXCELLENTd*TJORX BO

POR RENT, SUIT'OF ROOMS,4*A two large and one small one, on sameMM.floor, and kitchen separate. Neighborhood excel¬lent. Apply at No. 208 Clay street, between 8e-;
cond and Third streets. Je4.3t
XK>K BENT, a SUIT OP DESIRA-fl?Jl BLK BOOMS on Main between NinthBfli
MngS^Appffto U*ain*<ibe' ^ routed
**-'* GBUBBS ft WILLIAMS.

RKNT, the best BUSINESS##.
iMai rww E 1° .city' No-1215 ComnuHvllSSiSiS?- .' °°M- Tmns
my 24.gw HABVEYS ft WILLIAMS.

nndCryaUllgod Shacks, with Fixtures to match;Marble, Mahogany, Rosewood, and Figured Oll-doth, from one tollllng per yard up. Black, en
duck, for covering carriages, at less than New
York price*. Oalj and buy of M. GOLDEN, 1535
Main street, between ififtceuUi and Seventeenth
streets. ....- fap I Cm

T?LE6_JuFDBNr
Jmmt08j HOUfiBH
m*r
sw««s®

o£e ^^X^R08ICW00tMJASB BRVKNiOtf-!
TAVK l*IA.NO rrom the mannfKctnrem.mil
be w)KUt a sacrifice:

On©SECOND-HAND PIANO, #J-octarcs, mndc
by Noons A Kischer-a .Biwet-toned lostro-
moat: ' t n

WALNUT aad ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
Mo FRENCH-PLATE MIRROR. « &JJ1:

*

MARWLR.TOP, CKNTRE.aud 8IOE-TABLE8,
MARBLE-TOP and PLAlfo BURKAU8.
MARBLE-TOP luid PLAIN SIDEBOARDS,
SIDEBOARD and CHINA PRESS, : ISBsawtaSOFAsi LOUNOE& and HAT-RACK { >

THOMAS W> XBKHBK,
Jcfl.Auctioneers.

Byjt-D. Whitehead ft Co., '

Nor. 3 and 6 Fifteenth street, between Main
and Cary streets.

fXUE NEXT REGULAR SALE WILL
\J TAKE rLACi ON MONDAY, «th Instant,
at oar store, Fifteenth street between.Main and
Cary, commencing at 10* o'clock A. M., when wc
will offer at auction a ^arge and well-assorted
stock of GROCKRreS,

WINES, r\^.. >

. ;m LIQUORS, Ac.; 5-iV
.

to which we invite the attention of the trade.j7d?WHITKIIJCAD & CO.
N. B..Parties whlilnjc to adit anything to tlds

sale have the prlvlleac of doing *o till the honr of
sale. IJ««] i M J. 1>. W. A CO.

By Francis T. Isbell,
Auctioneer and Kcal Estate Agent,

Eleventh street between Main and Banfc,

T\ESIRABLE TWO-STORY
U DWELLING AND LOT, ON !

FRAME
_

?THE EAST
MI)K OF FOURTH STREET BETWEEN
.JACKSON ANI) DUVAL, FOR SALE AT
.AUCTION On MONDAY the 6th day of*June,

will l>e sohl at auction, upon the premises, at
!S o'clock r. M., thai desirable TWO-STOKY
FRAMED DWELLING No. 735, containing se-
:ven rooms, with :kltcbcn, Ac., located as above
stated. The lot ironts 23* feet, and runs back 122
feet to an alleyM feet wine.

i Tkkms: One-fourth cash: residue upon a credit
¦of four, eight, and twelve months for negotiable
notes with Interest added, and secured bv a deed
of trust. Taxes Tor 1870 to be paid bv the pur¬
chaser. FRANCIS T. ISBELL,

jei . Auctioneer.

bv Grnbbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

hprustee's sal¥of real estate
X IN SIDNEY By vlrtne of a deed of trust
executed by A. Grant, Jr., trustee for Mrs. Julia
A. Green, (fated 29th October, 1&C7, and recorded
In Richmond Hustings Court office, being thereto
required by the holders of the notes secured by

after, at the same hour, the following property.
to wit, a LOT on the south side of Dover street be¬
tween Cherry and Culvert streets, fronting 104
feet, running back 150 feet to an alley 15 feet wlde.>
Also, a FRA5IKD DWNLLING on the north

side of Cumberland street between Cherry and
Culvert, beginning SS feet 11 inches east offul-
vert street, ft ontlhg sa feet, running back 145 feet.
I Tekms : To payoff a prior Hen and the notes
secured by-the deed of trust would require the
sum of $floo with interest thereon from Sflth of Oc¬
tober. 1887, in addition to the expenses of sale, to
be paid In cash; the residue to be upon such terms
as the trustee iu said deed may direct, or in case
of his. failure to give such direction, upon such
terms as the.trostec may thiuk fit.
It is supposed, however, that the terms mav

be changed so as to require a less sum in cash
than aDove stated.

P. W. GRUBBS, Trustee.
Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
mv 19--2tawWo

VALUABLE FACTORY, MILLS, &c.
T FOR SALE By virtue of adeed of trust ex n-

cuted by James Magruder on the 1st April, 1894,
and duly recorded In Fluvanna county court
clerk's office, conveying the property to the un¬
dersigned for tbe benefit of C. L. Snyder'e admin¬
istrator, we shall, on the SIXTH I)AY OF JUNK
NEXT, before the front door of the court-house
In Charlottesville, sell all his Interest In the
UNION MILLS MANU ifACTUR ING COM¬
PANY, being two-fifth's of the same.
The property consists of about TWO HUN¬
DRED AND NINETY ACRES OF LAND, lying
on the Rltanna river. In the county of Fluvanna,
of excellent quality, fourteen miles from Char-
lottrsvllle, five miles from Keswick depot, on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, and within about
two miles of what is called straight line of that
road to Richmond, sixty miles from Richmond,
with good horse-boat navigation to same by the
Rivannaand James River canal.
i There lis on tbe land a large BRICK FACTORY
BUILDING, thcee-and-a-half stories high, and in
it 2,000 SPINDLES for spinning cotton, with
other machinery in proportion, much of which is
new and ofimproved style, having been purchased
since the war. , ,

Also, a LARGE MILL, wltltall necessary ma¬
chinery for manufacturing FLOUR, and capable
of grinding <50,000 or 70,000 bushels of wheat per
anuum, with line wheat-growlnir country con¬
tiguous. Also, LARGE TWO-STORY-CORN*
MILL., Also, TANYARD and BLACKSMITH'S
SHOP. Also, a GOOD STOREHOUSE for mer¬
chandise. Also, a COMMODIOUS DWELLING-
HOUSE for proprietor, with comfortable OUT*
tjCUSES. Also, hnuscTBufficient for tbe accom-
modatlonof someone hundred or more operatives.
jThe water-power is ample for operating all the*

ifillls, and the stream aconstant one. The dam is
oh tlie most approved aud durable plan.nearly
Sw.constructed by the Kivanua Company at a

st of more lliau $15,000.
-Teums : The deed rcnuires all cash, but we ate.

authorized by Snydor's administrator to say that
he will be satisfied with oiicrfourth cash, and the
balance in one and two years' bonds with ap¬
proved security, bearing interest from date for
'deferred payments, and a deed of trust being re¬

quired as additional eecurlt*. The title is believed
to bo unquestionably good, but acting as trustees
we shall convey witn special warranty.
'

.

my 4.stawtd

TOD^ABimE^
FAU AROMATIQ.UE, a fragrant mouth

und tooth wash, composed of aromatic guius
and balsams, absolutely free from acids or inju¬
rious substances whatever. No one after using It
will consider the toilet complete without it. For
bale by T. H. HAZARD,
jc 0 Franklin street, corner.Fourth.

tJURNETT'S KALL1ST0N, as a cos-
X) metlmie, haB no equal. The cheapestand best
tor sale by T. H. HAZARD,

jgo Franklin street, corner Fourth.

T UBIN'S LAVENDER WATER, Dis-
Xjtlllcnnd Ambree; Lubin's Extracts. A full
assortment for sale by T. H. HAZARD,jc 6 Franklin street, corncr Fourth.

ESS. BOQITET.that most delightful per-
fume-for sale by T. H. HAZARD, '

Jee : . Franklin street, comer Fourth.
T OTUS BALM stimulates the hair to
XJ rapid growtn, or arrests Its decay if ialling.It'produces an agreeable sense of coolness when
used in hot weather. . For sale by

T. H. HAZARD,jo 0 Franklin street, corner Fourth."

rpOILET BLENDERS
for sale by; ].: T. H. HAZARD,_je 6 Franklin street, corner Fourth.

rpOOTIl BRUSHES.Murray's patentA and others.in great variety at
WOOD & SON'S, /'

Je 2 Ninth and Main streets.

STEPHANOTIS.the latest and best per¬
fume.at WOOD & BON'fct

Je 2 corner Ninlh and Main streets.

T7INE SOAPS.Lubin'SjCordray'g, Low's,J? ttMt .UdoUttW-M^g g0N,v.....
je2 , . comer Ninth and Main streets.

I ICE CBEAMt.^MWATEl^o.
rpHE^MAGIC SODA FOUNT is in full
I play atWOOD SON'S, comer of Ninth and
Main streets, with a full line of choice lrtdtr
syrup®: -1o2
TOE CREAM! ICE CREAM!
rli .. .. -ATT1 C. ZIMMER'B CONFECTIONERY.
The undesigned Is now prepared to manufac¬

ture and furnish at short notice his celebrated
ICE CKEAM, so well known to the trade.
Hotels, Saloonb, Kestaurants, and Restaurants,

Private Parties, Plc-Nlcs, and Fairs, will be sup¬
plied at wholesale prices.Delivered to all parts of the city free of charge.
I hive also fitted up an ELEGANT ICE
CREAM SALOON, where I am always ready to
serve ladles and gentlemen with the most delicious
refreshment thai can be found In the city.

C. ZIMMER,
^ my 21.8m No. 1543 Main street.

0~RDERS FOR ICE CREAM CAN BE
left at the following places:Mr. R. WERN E'S. Confectionery, on Twenty-flfth street near Broad, who has also fitted up a

neat Ice-Cream Saloon, to accommodate ladies
and gentlemen.

Sir. O. 8HOEN, corner of Eleventh and Main
streets, who. by .the way, Also keeps the best Soda
Water and toe finest Cigars In the city.Orders left wdUh cither of the above firms will be
attended to with the same promptness -if or¬
dered direct from my store.
my21 C. ZIMMER.

£}OM> CREAM SODA
r

*
,

<

H at,1 ;
POWHATAN E. DUPUY'S DRUU STORE,

No. 43? Broad street.
We are now dispensing the COLDEST and mostdelicious SODA-WATER, drawn from PORCE¬LAIN-LINED FOUNTAINS. V

SYRUPS made only of inlce ofripe fruits.
Al^KISStNGINWATER on draught.SYPIION BOTTLES forSODA-WATER. Canbeearried to any part ofthe city. my 18

¦ -¦ ¦

^OTICE..J. J. BEASLEY begs leave to
havingSECTIONS in HOLLY-

^ve and attend
bh, cleaning

. be found at

proa,pt attention!1^h

4 S8iONEE>8 gALKOFA "V5rELL~ASJ
i\ (SORTED BXOCE^ O* *UKY 0K)L»D8 AT
AUCTION.-Bt notborjiy of 1btte_ UtkSK«4

* * "

district flourt ror
MB
two otfTHURSDAV tft* *thJVy o^Ki^STCat
lOo'clock A, M., at P. Bo^msh's ettjctlon-rooms,
1900 Main street, an attractive and welf-awoncd

^^^mraooDB,-# ^'; v;:?'TS INOTIONH. &J&&
FCBNIBHING GOODS, efe>.¦HmMH%m it)

du»j umyw j.' wnrc miis niuvum, ntuv if {lliya*
credit, for approved endorsed not«. < - .

Je 6.tds ItfAAQ HUTZLER, Assignee.
*.$ .^By-Le^AOtjddUj,';:;^.; "

Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,
.Mo. nil .Main street.

rr^RtTSTEFS^ALE^O^ ^frpCCRESX Or LAND,.WITH IMPUOVEM E NJTBTHEREON?IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER¬
FIELD, ABOUT SIX MILES FROM RICH-
MONO, AT AUCTION..By virtue of a txuflt
deed executed by Philip Schlosser and Jlargajret
Aim bis wife, bearing date nth January, 15G8, to
mo aatrustee for the purpose ofsecuring a certain,
debt therein specified, being thereto requested by
Jhe Jxsneflclary secured therein, I win proceed;to
.enon THURSDAY the l«th of June, »7flllat.»

[ o'clock M.. at tbe offlce of Lee & Goddln, auc-

[ttoneert, No.' Ill* Main street. Rifchraond, the
» REAL ESTATE named In said deed.to wit, "A
certain PIEC* OR PARCEL OF LAND con-

Bridge road to the Old Chesterfield railroad, and
adjoining the lands of Lcroy Branch, Anthony
Uuphcs, Christian Cocke, and George W. Snort,
together with the appurtcnances thereuntobelong-

of November. a807, and bf record In the clerk'a
offlce of Chesterfield comity cotirt."
Tkkms : Cash sufficient to defray expenses of

sale and discharge a note for >230. with interest
;from the 14th day of January, 1888, till paid; real*
|-due of proceeds of sale upon such terms as ihe
!fl*id 8chlosscr may prescribe and direct; ^nd In
the Absence of such direction* upon such asthe
imstee may think fit. GEORGE MEYE R,
j jo 8 . ¦

' '¦ '. .

' Trustee.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent. ' t<-

T70UJB BRICK TENEMENTS NEAR
JT TO GOVERNOR STREET, IN REAR
OKTHE RICHMOND HOUSE. FOR SALE AT
AUCTION..Will be sold at auction, on Ihe pre¬
mises, on THURSDAY the nth of June, 1870, at 5
o'clock P. M., those FOUR BRICK! TENE¬
MENTS located as above, adjoining the InmbcN
yird of Mr. John A. Bclvin, each containing
FOUR ROOMS, andnow commanding goodrents.
Tbe LOT has a front (on a so-foot allcv) ofloij
fcefe and a depth of 65 feet. To capitalists or
persons of limited- roeans: this property offers a-n
excellent opportanlty for a ludlolowriuvestment,
as tbe iggregate rents yield $72 per month.-
Terms : One-fonrth cash ; balance at one, two,!

and three veaw, for bonds or notes bearing Interest
(half yearly), secured bra trust deed.

Je iW. GODP1N. Auctioneer.

Higti constable's sale.-wui be
sold on SATURDAY. June 11, 1S70, at 10

o'clock A. M.. at the Constable's ofilee, the follow¬
ing propertv. to wit: .-r

One fine lot OFFICE FURNITURE,
. . ' BUREAUS.

sideboard.
WASHSTANDS,

One FEATHER RED and BEDSTEAD,
MATTBESSES,
LOUNGES,
TABLES,
CLOCKS,
CHAIRS,
COOKING UTENSILS,
CROCKERYWARE
FENDERS,
FIRE-IRONS, Ac., Ac.:

to satisfy sundry distress warrants in mv hands.
JAMESLAWRIE,

High Constable City of Richmond.
I will also bcM on jrirae dav. at 12 o'clock M.,

THREE FRAMED BUILDINGS, «n leased
ground, situated on thenorlh side of Main street
between Fifth and Sixth streets, to satisfy a dls-
jw*-warrant for ground'rent in favor of E. D.
Encho, spent, anaTtgnUk-t a. H. Tbomnson. "

Terms : Cs*h. JAMES Jjawbie.
. Jed High Constable City of Richmond.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF YALU-
ABLE TIMBERED LAND IN CHESTER-;

FIELD COUNTY..In execution of a decree of
the county court of Chesterfield countv entered at
the March term, 1870, in the case of If. G. Crews
and wife vs. Mary E. Martin's heirs, the'under¬
signed. commissioner appointed by said decree,
will sell at auction, at Tomahawk station, op the
Richmond and Danville railroad, in Chesterfield
county, on THURSDAY the 16th ofJune, 1870, at
13 o'clock M., a TRACT OF LAND belonging to^
Ihe estate of MarvE. Martin; deceased, contain¬
ing about ONE HUNDRED ACRES, and lying
near said railroad.
Terms : One-fifth cash: balance on a credit of

four, eight, twelve, and sixteen months for bonds'
bearing Interest from day of sale, secured by deed
of trust on tbe land sold.
Je t.tds S. BROOKS, Commissioner.

By Wellington Goddln.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

First-clasITrestdence. on
CHURCH HILT,, ON-- THE SOUTH HIDE

OF BROAD BETWEEN TWENTY-THIRD
AND TWENTY-FOURTH STREETS, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION.-At the request of the
owner I shulLsell at auction; on the premises, on
WEDNESDAY the 8th June, 1870. at 5 o'clock P.:
M . that very desirable RESIDENCE No, 2305, lo¬
cated as above. The lot has a front of 44' feet and
a; depth of 150 feet to a 30-foot alley. The dwelling
covered with tin; is supplied with pa!s and water ;
contains 11 rooms ; Is In perfect repair, with Iron
verandah in f«-ont, and Jib Window* in front and
rear. AIso, water-closets, bath-room, coal vaults
opening on the stmt, speaking tubes, Latrobd
stove, lar.re heater, &c. ; and in the yard there Is
a)urge kitchen:containing four rooms, and the
usualout-bulldings. The garden is stocked with'
choice fruit trees, and the front yard ,1s a flower
girden of beautiful design.. Tlds is really an at¬
tractive residence, .ana" Is located in a desirable
neighborhood and in immediate proximity to
churches, and conveuieut to market, &c. .

Tkkms : Oue-third cash; balance at one, tjvo,
atid three years for bonds bearing Interest, se¬
cured by a trust deed. W. GODDIN,
je3 ¦. : Auctioneer.

By Grubbs A Williams,
- ! Auctioneers and Rc.il Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

^OMMISSIONERSrSALE OF A VEIiX
V/ VALUABLK LITTLEFARM OK Fl FTEEN
ACUES. ON TUB BROOK TURNPIKE, ONV
MILE FROM THE CITY,. AT AU,CTlON.-ln
exccutlrtnof a decree of tlio circuit court or Hen¬
rico entered on the 15fli day of March, 1S70. In
the case of 44 Hart. TIayes A (Jo. and oln vv. II. It.
Cronie and ate," the undersigned, commissioners
appointed bv said decree, will sell at auction upon,
.the premises, on MONDAY, 30th May, at So'clock
P. M., the TitACT OK LAND referred to in the
proceedings in said causes, being FIFTEEN
ACHES, lying on the west side of the Brook turn-
Pike about one mile from the city, between the
lands of L. T. Irvine and, M. A* TyndaL!. andrun-
nliiR back to the land of Messrs, Allan & Johnson.
The improvements consist; of a BRICK
DWELLING with two rooms,. *. : ;
The land has been highly improved, And by rea¬

son of its proximity to the city, on one of tbe-best
!. roads leading to it, Is very valuable. _. ...

| Terms : Ouc-fourth cash ; balance at sli,
twelve, and eighteen months for negotiable iiote6,
with interest added, the title being retained until
the notes are paid. The pn£ch5»6<n" to pay the
taxes for 1870. WiatrflnS

... ~¦ <- ? « -. e <.» 3f S' A» B. GUIGONfi! £.*¦*" Commissioners.
Ghubb8 & Williams, Auctioneers.

POSTPONEMENT.
V The above sale'is postponed until WEDNES¬
DAY. June 8th, at same hour, ,lf ^ GIIUBBS & WIT.L1AMS,
iny 31 . , _

Auctioneers.

£"] By Lee & Goddln,
? J Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,, }1

No. 1113 Main street.

TDOl-LAR GROVeT A HIGHLY-AT-
'JT TRACTIVE AND VALUABLE FARM, ON
THE WILLIAMSBURG TURNPIKE, ONE
AND THItEK-FOlJRTHS OF A MILK EAST
OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND, FOR SALE
AT AUCTION..If not sold privately before, we
will offer on WEDNESDAY the 15th day of Jnne,
if fair, if nut, the first fair dav thereafter (Sun¬
day excepted), publicly, on the premises, at. 6
o'clock P. M., the DESIRABLE FARM situated
as described above, on which the late John Poer
hr., resided, containing 253 16-10W ACRKS OF
LAND. The buildings consist of BRICK
DWELLING with six rooms and pantry, brick
kitchen with five rooms, houses for hands, stable,
barn, ice-house, Ac. Orchard of 100 young apple
trees in iull bearing; dwarf pear trees; plum,
apricot, and cherry .trees.

i. This iarm, from its location, healthfulness, fer¬
tility of soil, improvements, and nearness to mar¬
ket, is justly considered one of the most desirable
In the vicinity of Richmond.
Tkrms : At sale. LEE & GODDIN,

my 25i ( Auctioneers. .

FUESITCRE, Ac.

HARWOOD. & BITTER,
opposite the post-office, Main street,

Have now on hand'-and are constantly manufac¬
turing the most complete and varied assort¬
ment of

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
- PA.RLOR FURNITURE,
' DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, and
" : . MATTRESSES.
And we would Invite .all in wantofsood, sub¬

stantial articles iu our line to examine our stock.
No establishment in the State can offer greater
Inducements. We have goods to suit all parties.
Elegant sets of superior workmanship and fine
tynlsh. and plain goods of every <k58crlptlon; and
we will tell you a secret: we are still reducing our
prices. Call opposite the poat-elhcc, up stairs.
my 30

gPKLNG STOCK OF FUKNITUKE.

STACYS
arp receiving an IMMENSE STOCK, bought at
GOLD RATES, and arc determined not to be
undersold- by any house In the country.
Examine before you buy,
mh 15 . 1508 AKD 1310 MAIN STREET,

PAINTS, LINSEED OIL, TCJRPEN-
rJL TINE; Copal, Japan. Asphaltum, and Dry-ilngVarnlHiKM jitosin oil, Lead.White; Chrome.
Green, Yellow, Black, Umber, Sienna; Paint ana
VOrnish Brushes, Saab, Tools, ChamoU fckinx,Sponges, Gold Leaf, Sand-Paper, Putty, Aclda,&a.» for sale by

'

.* ".vTv
S. E. DOVE,

J,

- iJ^^l^PEB^Rnd SBdVELB^^P
ir4:PI*ATFQEM;SCALES, ! r: »3 <rM '. ) ¦ ¦<.*

i "Jfc£ I^OKiNG-T0BAC(5O, ltt iight-

F

, ... By-lj^abbsA Williams,? .V!>j a{
AncUoq^.JUsd,W;EflUtcARWOt*,,;....

,, Eleventh between Main End Bank streets.

RAHED TBXEMEUTT Ttih
LAN^'SROW/ONJKFFKRyON 8TBEK.T,

AT A'UOTION.itan WEDNESDAY the Sth day
of Jnno, at Ap'cloek P. M., we will sell anon the
premises the second TENEMENT from Marshall
street In Haglan<rsTtow. .

.'

It hu font roams, and 1s; arranged for a store
and dwelling. Possession given at ouce.

[ ..This wonld be a profitable Investment of a small
sum of money, as It will rent readily.
-TJCKKS1: At sale.

Git TIBBS A WILLIAMS,
(Je 4 ,, n,-,. Auctioneers.

. By Grahbs A Williams, =.

BeaJ Estate Agents and Auctioneers, ;;
Eleventh street between Main and Bank. 1

HHouse aki) lotTat the NORTH¬
EAST CORVER<OF MAIN AN1) TWEN-

.TY-SFTVIENTH STREETS, AT AUCTION.--On
JTUKSPAY, June 7, atfi o'clock P. M., we will sell
upon the premises the HO,USE and LOT situated
as above. It embfaces a' brick dwelling withthree
rooms, and framed additions with three other
rooms. The Int. is 32 by 74 ffccl.
"Thy situation is convenient to theDock andman¬

ufacturing establishments.
Tkbms : At eale.

GRUBB8 & WILLIAM?,
Je3 Auctioneers, j

glPBUjOEB RESORTS,
^CEAN VIEW HOTEL.
This popular resort will- bo open for the recep¬

tion of frueats on the FIRST OF-MINii. It has
Wen thoroughly renovated and refltted.
¦GOod and attentive"'servants will be In attend¬

ance at all times durlne the season.
; There is a large VEGETABLE ANINFLOWE it

tfABDKN attached, and the FISinNG and SUEF-
RaTMING cannot be surpassed in the United
States.
Th<- KAR will bo enpplled with tho CHOICEST

WTNES, LIQUORS. CIGARS, Ac.
¦The TABLtf will be supplied with
ft EVERY LUXURY OF THE SEASON.

TERMS: .

Board, per day J 2 60

Board, per week.........*..... 13 00

Board, per month. 40 00

, .Children and servants half price.
Persons from other cities wisTiinn.to visit this

Hotel will Tie met In Norfolkby addressing a let¬
ter to Box 4, Norfolk post-ofliee. ¦' .'

.' je 6~.w T. BRAPFORJ>, Proprietor.

Locust c-tKove,
. flRF.ENWOOP DEPOT,

ALBEMATMiE COUNTY", VA.,
is open Jor visitors. For lieaithfulness. good
living, Ac., it Is unsurpassed in the mouulalns.
! Tehmr : $2 per'day, $10 per week, $30 per month.
Children under twelve years and servants, half
price. reductions for parties spending tbe sum¬

mer. . [Je C-3m] A, K. YANOPY, Jo.

rHE NEW RIVEIt
WHI'fK SULPHUR SPRINGS,:

GILES COTJ N'TY, VA.

Board per day, 92.50 per week, $15; per month.
Children under ten years and 6erv/mte, half

price.
This delightful SUMMER RESORT will he open

for vlstors from JULY 1ST. A stage wilt be run re¬

gularly twice a week to and from the Montgomery
White Sulphur Springs, on.the Virginia and Ten¬
nessee railroad. Those who prefer water travel
to the stage, and have a desire to view the magnlfl-

aot.n(irv of Now river, can take the ears to
Central depot, ou 1 Il°,vire;in kfcaiid Tennessee rail¬
road, where they will find, comfortame not~i ac¬

commodations, aj)d> from which point a boat will
leave for the Springs twice each wc«'k.
The invigorating tatmospliere,' the enchanting

scenery, the drllgntfitl fare for which the place is
noted rconsistli.glti part In FRESH FI8H AND
GAME all the season throutrh), the fine medicinal
properties of the water (l»eliigsimilar to the Green¬
brier Wlfltel, the lislilju", hunting, hoatlug,
bathing, and the moderate charge for boatd, point
it ont as one of the most desirable places in this
country for a family to spend the summer,
For any further Information, apply to the pro¬

prietors. WILLIAM EGGLKSTON,,''
' New River White Sulphur Springs,

j ,i; ./. J Giles county, Va.
f

* JOHN TYLER, \r
post-oflice box 234, Richmond, Va.

Jel.eo2dm

B

WARM SPRINGS,BATH COUNTY, VA.
sThls celebrated watering-place will be open on

ibo 1st or June for the reception of visitors. The
scenery Is prrand and beanllfnl; the cllmnte a.-

lightful, salubrious, and lilglily- Invigorating.
These watera have been known audlcclebrated for
their curative vi. tires for nearly a century.
!Board: Per day, $2.75; week, $17.50; month,

$50. ., ><¦ i .'-».> i ir-f ' vui' 1
Route by railroad to thcMlllboro' depot on the

Chesape-'ke and Ohio railroad, thence by stage
fifteen miles to W«rra Snrinus. -

.For circulars containing full account of. these
waters write t-o W. II. McDANNALD,

"" Agent.
ATH ALUM SPRINGS,

^ BATH COUNTY, VA.
This pleasant and attractive SUMMElt KE-

SORT will be open to receive visitors JUNK 1,,
1870. It Is situated ten miles from Mlllbonv
Depot, of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, and
Immediately on llic best aud most direct stage-
road leading from that railroad to the "Warm, Hot,
;»nd Healing Springs.
The waters are ionic, deobstment, alterative,

.ind astringent, and enjoy a wide reputation far
the cure of all cutmeous diseases, scrolala,
chronic diarrhoea, chronic thrneh, dyspepsia,
nervous debility, See., and arc especially noted
as a remedial agont for those alljncnt9 peculiar to
the female constitution.'. ,

. _

The proprietor Is now prepared to offer unnsnal
inducements to both invalids and plcasurc-scokers,
33 he has reliUed rind furnished the rooms of tbc
Jarge hotels and handsome cptUiges in a style supe¬
rior in point of elegance and comfort to those at
,iuvof the Virginia Springs. ,

'/hose wishing to secure a choice of cottages or
rooiiitfWould do wcJl to apply early, as arrange¬
ment are now being made for the season.

proprietor Bath Alum Springe, Va.
my 2Q.'2nx-. .*.' '

T>:OOKBRIDGB ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
OPEN MAY 15, 1870.'.

This favorite and celebrated WATERING-
PLACE 1« now in complete order lor the recep-

gomefmportant improvements have been added
to'the buildings since the establishment passed
into the hands of the present proprietor, and It is
hie pitfpose to keep It In a style not surpassed
arfywhere in Virginia.
The remarkable medicinal and curative power

of. the water is well known to llie medical profes¬
sion aud to the springs-going public. As an AL¬
TERATIVE, A DIFFUSIVE STIMULANT and
i'ONIC, there is«o known mineral water equal
to It. In all anaimie conditions of llio system and
.broken-down states of the constitution, loss of
appetite, and general nervous prostration, its
powers aud virtue as a restorative may be safely
pfonounced to be without a known rival amongst
the mineral waters of the world.
They arc especially indicated In the whole class

of ailments peculiar to the female constitution. \r
The proprietor will luve provided for the lawns

and ball-room a first-class band of music ; and
ingeueral all the sources of amusement and re¬
creation usually found at our best summer resorts
will be at ths command of the guests at-" ItOOK-
WRfDGE ALUM-"
The place Ls within eleven to thirteen hours of

Kichmond. Washington, Baltimore, Ac., by rail;
nil In daylight. Passenger* leaVe the cars of the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad at Goshen depot,'
arid new and elegant Pt-agc-coachcP, passing ra-
pldlv over a smooth and level road of only eight
miles set down the Visitors'at the springs to tea.
Telegraph office In the hotel.-

s. I JAMES A. FRAZILR, Proprietor.
I , THE ROCKBRIDGE WATER, 7v7.l\

put up in glass, containing all the medicinal qua¬
lities xs when drank at its fountain head, 1a kept
for sale at the well-known houses ofMessrs. Ptra-
CBLli, Ladd & CoDruggists, Richmond, Va.;
Mi A..&-C. A. Santos, Druggist*, Norfolk, Va.:
and WOODUUKF A Oo«, Lvnchbnrg, Va.; who will
furnish pamphlets containing letters of.eminent
physicians, with a few certificates out of many of i
the wouderful curea effected by these waters*
my Iff.UJy9 ; , .t y ¦. .;/

*pHE HOT SPRINGS,A BATH COUNTY, VA.
Professor J. L. Cabjsix, M. D., of the University

of Virginia* resident physician.
Thiarenowmd WATERlNti-FLAOK will be

open for the reception of- visitors JUJNK 18TV
Tnnse Springs o£er unsurpassed attractions to
both the invalid and the plcasure-Steeler. No ex¬
pense or effort will be spared by (the proprietors to
make it as comfortable and pleasant as possible to
all visitors.
( The numerous sources ofTHERMALWATERS
at these Springs vary in temperature from 88 de-
Kes Fahrenheit to 110 degrees Fahrenliott,

ough the intermediate dezreas. nnrl tims pre¬
sent every variety of bath tor chronic diseases.
They arc, moreover, found to prepare tlie systemfor the beneficial action of cold minora! waters,whether ealine, sulphurous, aluminona, or cbalv-
beate, lit cases for which such waters as are found
in neighboring valleys are mainly indicated.
DESCRIPTIVE PAMI'HT.&TS, containing a

detailed account of these Springs and reports of
numerous eases cured or relieved, will be furnished
oD| application to the Manager, at the Springs, or
to®. <TAudy & Co., Richmond. Va.
A TELEGHAPH OFFICE has been established

atlhe Springs, thus affonliuir visitors an oppor¬
tunity or prompt communication with every part
ofjthe world. J. A. McCLUNG, Manager.

8. C. TARDY.
} THOS. R. PKlOfl A CO.,

my 18.2m Owners, Richmond; va;

QAPETT-LAMP..liTO. MORE SHOCK-
O! ING DEATHS AND TERRIBLE FIRES
FROM COIL-OIL LAMPS .EXPLODING AND
BREAKING..As general agent for the State of
Virginia, I offer at wholesale and retail Perkins
& House's NON-EXl*LOSIVE KEROSENE
LAMP. Is absolutely- safe, both from breakingandexplosion ; gives twice as much light as ordi¬
nary lamps, and uses thirty-eight per cent, less
oil; gives no odor, and lasts a Hfb-tlme. S

L will show you tliis-^emaikahle lamp, at myhrtjK-o, 1306 Maiu tttr^et. : JOHNASHKUri.
J04 ' Itacgrt^rof Clfau, Git#}, &0.

I O-LEff SALE^-We offer
\jff«JrMiie privatelyGLE3T ELLEN, onomlle
from Richmond. neSflbe .lamea Elver oanaL It

mtesmmamsIMBWS
vTiH > 'i GRUBB8 * WII/trA3Rw'
j-Joj-^ALW^Bit i.lt Beal EstatoAgents.

TLT08T ATTRACTIVE PRQPBBTY
FOR UALE. ., $n <- H .?: ¦¦.'.il'tw

1 offer foraala my FARM,4'BEAUREGARD,"
situated amile ana a half from the WhJtcSaiphK
Springs, In GrertibHer cbatrty, w«t Vfiranlai It
contains nearlyNINEHUKDRKD ACRES, one-

thlrdofwhlch Ik MEtWJOW LAND. Abort* one-
Half or ft Is In fine fbrest, full of EXCELLED\
TIMBER, A part of the meadow ha« bteen:lK
grass for abont eighty years. Tbdwhole farm* is
finely ADAPTED TaGRASS ; and Its neAmeM
to theWhUc Sulphur Sprints give* It the advan¬
tage of a market nt its very door.
This farm Is "WELL WATERED. Indeedjthas

in copicas springsthe almost exclflslvo snpply of
water for the White Sulphur and itye considerable
¦town that most grow up there upon the comple¬
tion of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.to the
Ohio river In the sammerof72;
It baa a commanding Interest on account of its

fine adaptation to purposes of health and recrea¬
tion. It is one of the most beautiful, as It Is one
;of the most healthful, localities In the Virginia
mountains. It baa a line bath andaeuperabun-.
dancc of. water for many more. This WfiSer has
never been analyzed, bat ft Is evidently a power-
fnl stimulant of the skin and a great lnvlgorator
of the system. There are, besides, oif© of the bold¬
est and strongest CHAL.JBKATE SPRINGS and
a large body ofalum slato highly Impregnated with
alum, in which, at a mo<lerate expense, ALUM
WATFRS might be established. With these agen¬
cies tbeplacc mlgbtbetaades popularandprosper-
oiis adjunct of the White Sulphur, the great water¬
ing-place of the middle and southern States ofthe
"Union. 1

It bus flno gronnd* for a mile-long TROTTING
OR RACE COURSE, and tne addition of that
source of amusementfor the Immense throng of
summer visitors to the White Suft)lmr Valley
would bo a great public gratification and highly,
lucrative to its owners. Such a track, exactly
suited by the temperature of the placc tosummer
sport, would beooinc one of the most famous in
the Union.
This farm might also be adapted to fish culture,

having an immense supply of clear spring water
from several large springs, andagood location for
a lake of several acres. This business has latelv
become exceedingly profitable.
There Is a large DOUBLK BRICK HOUSE,

Containing twelve commodious rooms, upon tin:
place, together with outhonses. The grounds are

admirably adapted for the finest display of ar¬

chitectural and other Improvcmeuts. *

It Is one of the most attractive places in the
mountains, whether for Improvement as a place
of pnblle resort or for a superb residence for a
wealthy gentleman.
Persons desirous of seeing the place are re¬

ferred to my sou, J. L. Co"WAM>in, who resides
upon it. Eitherhe or myself will state the terms.

J. A. COWARDIN,
Dispatch office. :

Richmond, June 2, 1870. .Jo-a
"\7"ALLEYANDJAMES RIVERLANDSV FOR SALE..The subscriber ofi'ers to set!
privately, as a whole or in parcels, his most de¬
sirable FARM, known as MOUNT JOV, situated'
on James river and the macadamized road, one
mile west of Buchanan, the present termInns of
the James river and Kanawha canal. 'The pro¬
jected Valley railroad passes directly through
the farm, and tho Clifton Forge and Lynchburg
road near by. i:
The place contains 1,700 ACRKS, and is of su¬

perior quality.both bottoms and uplands. It is
well lim»>ered, and has on it excellent water
power, with grist and saw-mills
Termsto suit purchasers. Possession for seed¬

ing Septemb-r 1st, 1«70, and free possession De¬
cember 1st, 1870. Address, Buchanan, Botetourt
county, Va. .

mytf.lawSw JOHN T. ANDERSON.

Lands in large
AND SMALL QUANTITIES.

.1 have In my hands for sale LANDS In almost
every section of the State. A number of thvra are
large, first-class estates, with splendid Improve¬
ments, and desirably located.

GEORGE M. DREWRY,
my 24.tJelfl

^

low Main street.

6«OOE«IR», rtc,

inn BOXES TURKlSl PRUNisToN
AV7L/ consignment.

[: jc 6 A. Y. 8TOKEB A CO.

inn BARRELS BOSTON MACKEREL,
l.OOObarrels NORTH CAROLINA HEA¬

RINGS.
Jeg A. Y. STOKES & CO.

ifjn BARRELS MORRISS & CO'S SY-
JiLy/Iy RUP; 100 barrels Baltimore andNewYork
S} HUP. ,

Je 0 A. Y. STORES & CO.

Green and black teas formic
low;

KNIGHT'S HEAVY dark SYRUP, In barrels,
tierces. and hogsheads ;

KNIGHT'S MOLA^SKS SUGARS.
Jc 4 PALMER, HARTSOOK Jk CO.

Sugar-CURED BEEF TONGUES,
champagne CIDER, in bottles; :

SICILY LEMON SUGAR,
North Carolina ROE HERRINGS, in hall-

barrels :
McCLUNG FLOUR, 30 barrels;
pickled SALMON. .

WILLIAM rr. TATIJM,
Je .* 506 Broad street.

.pORTLAND SYRUP.
We arc now receiving direct from thci.rcliners

rccular supplies of tbo celebrated

i ' ORIGINAL PORTLAND SYRUP,
which we offer to the trade at factory prices.
my3Q S. C. TaRd\ a CO.

North - Carolina herhings.-
Wo are now recelvlnir per bcIkiotHt Mary E.

Wood "83 barrels No. I Cut Herrings^ barrels
N'o. 1 Gross llerrlnps, 150 hUf-barrels No. 11
Family Roc Herrings.
, my so1 .

.
. s. c. Tv\ Rnv-.fr co.

J^EFINED SUGARS.
'

500 barrels Cut, Loaf. Crush**, PulTerizr-d, A ',
B, Extra C, and other grades, at factory prices.
my 30 a.<;TAHJ)YAWj..;

rrilE GREATEST LUXURY IN THE
.1 WORLD IS GOOD TEA..The place to buy
Jt is at J. H. ANTUONlf'S TKA STORK, 732
Main street, tlireo doora above the Spotewood
Ilotcl on the opposite side. Be«t Gunpowder, S2;
second<jualltv,only tl.75; 'Imperial and Youne:
Hyson, fl.w; best Japan, Oolong, and English
Breakfast,^L.30i Superior Boasted Coffee, Wine
Crackcrs, Spice Jumbles'. Honey Soap, ooc. per
dozen, Sc. per cake. ' ^ ': my 23

QnA BARRELS "WOOD'S-No. 1 CUTi
^UU herrings-full-sized packages..for
6ale by CHARLES L. ToDD, "J

* my Sixth and Clay streets.

gUPERIOR GREEN TEA
FOR SALE BY

POWHATAN' E. DUPUY, Apothecary,.
my2< .t. . No. 427 Broad street.

JUST RECEIVED,
three hogsheads PRIME CLARET, ;!

AT THE LOW TRICE
of $1.25 per gallon, at

.
SHIELDS & GARY'S,

(successors to Shieid*, Stevens A Co,,)
mfr21 ..

¦ , CM Broad street.

FRESH SALAD OIL..Five cases fresh
-OILJustto hand. '

.

..WILLIAM G. DANDKIDGK & CO.,
my 16 ~ K*/7 Broad street.

PRIME GOSHEN BUTTE R,.Five
tubs freshBUTT(CR received to-day,

(i, ,W. G. DANDRIOGJt & CO,,.
X myic y / y .; . Si7 Broad street.

inn bags rio, laguayra, and
lyUqUD government JAVA COFFEE,
Just received and for s*Ie by
,'myi4 . ROBBRTF. WILLIAMS ACQ.

jORi.)£S HERRINGS..200 barrels of I
VX.prijne EASTERN GROSS HERRINGS for
sale, to arrive, by ' *!

.
-

'

IQYIA ROBERTF. WILLIAMS & CO.

HOUSED PIG FEET,
C5 .SMOKED BEEF, M '¦

* TONGUES,
if'- SEA'moss PARINE; ^ !»:

GUAVA JELLY; I
R. addition to our usual aesoitment of
WJNES, a flue domestic CLARK.T from tho
Vineyard of Mr. Henry Kepler, at Drrwry'H Bluff.
For sale4>y ^.Imyoj .». J, b. klDI>»
Op; FIVE-GALLON KEGS GOLDEN

rVrj r DRIPS.
10 barrels GOLDEN DRIPS.
25 barrels SOUTHWARK S^RUP,
60 barrels. knight'S syrUP,

'

la store and for sale by T . . ;¦

my 10 WAGGONER A harvey.

PANDLES^-R. G. MITCHELL & CO.'S
VJ HYUKAULao FUESSKO, abd KMEKY A
SONS'CANDLES. For sale by
fe« . E. AH. WOI1THAM A CO.

FOBTOBACCOM

FOR TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
tin PLATE 12x12, IX.: TIN Pf^ATE 12x13,1

LX.X. For sale by GORDON Jk CRINGAN, *

_j£i Pearl Blodk.
rPO TOBACCONISTS.-.We are prepared
JL to make In (he bast manner all sixes of

BlNiv_EKS, plates, cttf at short notice and on
°l,ll",,le"ed 10

¦
. PALMKEi'TTO'l-IN,ifiia Matu atitfefe J

.r.

Fike, marine, and inland in
¦

_

S.URANCE.
SKCURITY-1NSIJRANCE COMPANY,

r" - OF NEW york.
CAPITAL....^,.; ........ $1,000,000
SURPLUS....;../ 1,017.860 81
cash assets (.Tanimryl. 1870)...... 2,0T7,sfl? 81

BHANOI! OI'FICF., NO. 10H MAIN' STKEJST.
We issue POLICIES in the above flrst-clasa

company on, every description of REAJL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY for protection against
lo.'W or damape by FIRE. MARINK and tNTjAND
RISKS taken to any point in the United Stares.
Pulicle0 on brick buildings issued for from one to
five years. *

^
Kates -as low those of airy other company

equally reliable.;:Applications solicited.
fe 21 D. N. WALKER A CO., Agents.
nPHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
E COMPANY OF NEW YORK.OR'iAN-
1ZRDIN 1842.THE LARGEST insurance
COMPANY IN THE WORLD-CASH ASSISTS
OVER S-10,000,000..This is an nil-cash and
merely mutual¦ envnyany.vs) dividend* to stock-
/mlders, which time nndeipericnce has proven to
be the only safeguard in lire insnrance.
Dividends payable a£ the end of the first year

S>ou all policies, increasing annually through
"e, and exceeding those of any company in the

world, which c;ui be used to decrease the premi¬
ums or to purchase Additional insurance, at the
option of the pollcr-^older, r«fjardlenH of the
health of the injured. Premium's payable annu¬
ally, semi-annually, or quarterly.

JOHN H. claiborne, Agent.
Dr. J. B. McCavt, Medical Examiner. my 4

BKXJAMIN n. XASU, I HJSXilY K. -ELLYSON
President. I Vice-President.

FFICE OLD DOMINION
insurance COMTANY

OF RICHMOND VA.
NO. Ilia M AIN 81 SSETi

This company Is now prepared to issue all kinds
of EIRE POLICIES on the most favorable terms,
and to make the usual accommodations for its cus¬
tomer?. J. u. MOOREjO.4
mil 21.3m , . > Secretary.DIRECTORS: ,

I.ENJAMIN II. NASI!; President of the Com¬
pany tOhi ¦"<

A. S. BUFORD, President Danville Railroad
C-oiupany:
JOH !Sr aSHER, InteW. S. Donnan A Co.;.' .

THi UlAb POTTS, of A. YVStokes A Co.;
R. W. POWERS, merchant;' »>

E. B. ADDISON, of Allison A Addison ;
Z. W. PICKREfcL, orz. W. P'ckrcll A Co.;
THOMAS A. 1>BANDEK, merchaut;
W. G. PAINE, of PaIhc A Co.; '

FRANK LIN STKARJ^S^reMredmerchant;
.J. .1. WAGGONER,"of Wacg«»ner A Harvey;
JOHN^U. GUY, attorney-at Jaw r

W1LLIA M B. ISAACS, of W. I*. Isaacs A. Co.:

O

J JAMES W. ARCHER, of d. R. Anderson A
Co.: ;" { ¦>:i?.f 4'" .llii

THOMAS BRANOHv of Thorny Branch A Co.;
M A XW EL I» T. CLARKE, of Scott. & Clarke;
H. K. ELLYSON. of Gowardin A EltVPoo.

GrUAttDlAN MUTUALv -

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 't
OP NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN JMb.'Aih
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLX.

HALF LOAN G1VEH. ..

LAST CASH DIVIDEND, FIFTY PER CENT,'
STATEMENT J ! ' 151

PoIlclcs in force ,...jw,w,w*
Assets.,-,..... ..

A nnutl Income..rv..... ~ -J,.«,«¦.[
Losses paid.,...........

W. H. PEO&HAM, President
W. T. HOOKER, Vice-President;
L. McADAM; Secretary and Actuary;
G A. FUDICKEB, Snjp^Uitendent.

security, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY,
PROGRESS, and SUCCESS, mark and distin¬
guish the management of this company.

ISAAC HUTZLER A CO., .

General Agents for Virginia and North Carolina.
WILLIAM LOVENSTEIN.:

Agent for Richmond,,,. .

Office, No. Mi Main street. 5 j
Dr. J. G. Catoezj* Medical Examiner, no* 1

I). N. WALJIER & CO- i i.-V.
FmE,_MARrNE,_ANT) TNLAJCD ;:.INSURANCE AGENTS.

OFFICE, NO. 1014 MAIN STREET,:
under Mesaro. R. H. Maury A Oo» :;t

Buildings; merchandise, furniture, and persodij
property of all klc^la, In 4b«eity and country, in¬
sured against Josa.or Jdamageuy Are at the lowest
ratn* In coinpsuiies of the highest standing.
<, Tobacco in warehouses an<I marine and InlJUMt
Tlaks taken at the lowest rates. ,'
Losses suitably adjusted and promptly paid. 1

.jj
- atAOtiBiKBT,

PATENT SAW GUMMEKS, ,

-s<»apstone PACKING, .- '
¦

11 SPOKE-TENONING MACHINES^
HUB-BOXING MACHINES, 1

PATENT HOLLOW\AUGERS,
for sale by - R. I. WILLIAMS,4 "

Je2.dAsw4t Agent for theWanttlaeturers.

MA CHINE SHOP.
SLOAT.A ADDfNGTON,

MACfUNISTS. '¦
WOBK8 AND OKTICK; 1415 CAUY STU*UTi ffJ5A«

Fot'TlTBSNTlI, KxenKOJfpi VAfj, tJ|i
ALL KINDS OF N EW WORK ; REPAIRING

STEAM-ENGINES and boilers In city and
country; TOBACCO WORK of all kindo made
and repaired with all kinds of. steam-fittings for
same; PLATFOBM and other SCALES AD¬
JUSTED and REPAIRED. Exclusive agents for
JUDSON'S PATENT, STEAM-ENGINE GO.
VERNOR, SELDKN'S PATENT STEAM-EN-
ginK packing. Utlca Steam-Gauge Compa-'
ny's -STJtAM-ttAIIOE8. Every ' ot ihcfc
gauges arc warranted fora year. VVc biow theon
lobe the best gauge now in use. They are lxss
in price than any other make. A full line or the
above articles always on hand. We also keeb
HOLLAND'S PATENT. SELF-FEEDING OH?"
CUP for shafting and all kinds of maqhlnery,which
sates ninety per eent. of oil. This la the newest
and best thing now ont. Come and see it and tu.

GEORGE B, SLOAT,
, my 10 A. JACKSON ALDINGTON,

TLfETROFOLlTAK WOBKS,
GcSurira STRlCETi|
STATIONARY jtntl PORTABLE JSIT.«HW

u|v r
:

uwai1
-,v 'or BRASS; MILL-GEARING} Ae.
ENGINES and SA W-HILLS of Tarloua slaet

and sold on commit
slon- or excbanaetl for new. All other rcpaixs

Sai"' « cy,

,IA»M4r.il.lcraNg^y,

\0mmn ftrtQ

Ehiladelphia, RICH¬
MONDAND NORFOLK STEAM¬

SHIP LINE^FOJR PHILADELPHIA
>A W EE K.Steamers ?U>R F 0 L Kr J. W.
KVERMA N,-and Jf, S. GREEN,-wmirwdnf »h)9
Hue, will leave Richmond every MONDAY and
TUURSDAY, and Philadelphia every WEDNES¬
DAY and'HATURDA Y. alternately, at 12 o'clock
&1. Freight received mery day (Sundays except¬
ed) at theiCdrapnny's frelxnt-house on the Dock.
Freights taken for Norfolk at moderate rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, includinir meals and
statel-oom, $8. W.P.PORTER.

. Agent at Richmond,
Office No. 242$ Dock street.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,Agents at Philadelphia,
Offices No. X! 8outh wharves,

fe15 and No. 14 N6rth wharves.

? DBHT1OTBI. '

VlJD. B. WOOD; DD7A« m-MSgm*1 attention 1b not altogether con*uincd<3!m1^
In instructing the.profession In the science of
DEN TISTRY, I would inform my friends apd the
public that In the future my whole attention will
be devoted to the practice ot the same.
Special attention paid to preserving the natural

teeth.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH onany desired base.
NITROUS OXTDE OAS always on handfor the

painless extraction of tecLh- ATI work auaranteed
to give entire satisfaction. Office ; Ninth street
two doors from Main. .. jo3

aEORGE B. STEEL, DENTIST,
723 MAIN STitEET.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
All other operations In DENTISTRY perform¬

ed promptly and at moderate rates.;
Twenty years'^experience In this city. iny 30

DR.GEORGE 3>YKBE8EE, DE?T-«ft
TlbT, gives special attention to the<3WW

preservation of-the natural teeth, tyoth by tilling
and the correction of trrfczularltlca of the same.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH at itfoderatc price*. Teeth
extracted by the aid of pure nitrous oxide gax
when desIreiL ()fllce corner of Broad and Bine-
toenth streets. Realtic» cclmcar. my 20.lm

J, S.. 3HCHAIU), D ENT IS T ,<
. having returned io Richmond, offers'

b|s professional servfecsto his old' friends, pa¬
trons and to the poblic generally;'1' '

All work done in the best and most expeditious
manner.

Office.and residence, No. 7M north Main street,uull . ' ..
. »p 27.2tn

nUTXiOBBROTHERSw DENTISTS, 1112
I. MAIN STREET, .ipver Tribbett's confec¬

tionery,) extract te&ft wfibout palu; Insert teeth
a* low as $!£. amf rtonU charge for, extracting.
Sensitive terth HUetA without. pain. Any tooth
filled with gold, and warranted for Ilfc at
*f ; TAYLOR. BROTHERS',

. * J! lit? M.i iu street, Richmond, Vs.
N..IL*-Instn:c*lons In xby branch of dentistry

given to the profession mi reasonable term?.
npM- j L
TOHN MAHONY,0 SUBGKON DENTIST.

(formerly of the tfrmof W'ajt * Mahooyh
Inserts (fULL UPPER or LOWER SETS OF
ARTIFICIAL TEETH forfr->m TWENTY to
THIRTY DOI.OARS. 1 r

OLD GOLD SETS bought or exchanged at their
valne for new sets or vulcanltc. ;; /:
Office and residence, «J5 Main street, between

Bixlfa and Seventh street#*"1 ap f-3m_
1 vt. & k7 KLOEBKR,_LT^ SURGE"* DENTIST.1
ARTIFICIAL TRETH «?o to«».

PURE NITROUS OXIDK GAS EVERYDAY,
[DSNTAX BOOMS and LABORATORY.

902 BROAD STREET. fe4 f

ttrsiBX^SGKRATOIIS,*r.
_S SEASON..-REF RIG E R A TORS,
JL WATEB-OOOLJERS. Ii^PITCHERS. PA¬
TENT KR1CEZER.S IfRUSTRAUS. patent SA-,
Tit )NAL COFFEE-POTS, ..SILVER-LIGHT
BURNERS, 4c.forsaiel6W^jr ;

' ¦ /! (T> KKLLOhG-''A-GIH80N",
my2S.lm MM Main stmt.

KEEP COOI^late-Uncd REFRIGE-
RAWRS, ICE-PITCHERS, WATER-

COOLERtS &U . KELLOGO * OIBSON,'
.f my2i-iJw , ¦ r-.js»i Main

TiJE-WATER.-^-ROSE <fc DAY*S HOKE-
JL! MADE WATEB-COOLERa the iventtn use,
for sale by <¦ » KELLOOO A OLBSON.
my 2S.lm is»7M*inftwt«

pHARCOAL WATER-COOLERS.
DAVID PARR A SONS, at No. 8 Fottrteootli

street, arc manufacturing their lraproWdt>lfAR-
(JOAL WATER-jCUOLEB, and Ihey wJH ke«?I» U»o
«hn« quantl^ ofice, longer than any oUter twin

They also manufacture the best 8TONFWABR'
tntbe United Statex, and are selling at less price
than tbenorthern-potters. Intj-': t .

Eucoiir^e bomc maop!actorle».^T myJtr-fltt *

TOHN BOWERS;! 1« .'

V , Kucceasor to . -,;r
Iron IHoelM&vertS^S^, Richmond, V».,

it! ha» JuutrecetTcda flue lot oT>>
UPRIGHT AND CHEST REKRlGERATOBtj.'
'1 | Also, a fine lot or WATER-COOLERS,

1
. ... .%hieh.bewaiscariMaptvct(.}.,<. «... u *.

'V. ; /«*t: f^ ,* ' ' r<
.¦¦ ,7 "jf "t

WOOD A»D COAJU

Seventeenth and i)ockstreets aad
jo 6 Fourteenth stre^, near Mayo's bridge.

£N THEACITE COAL
*. :: XQ# . ., ,. r

FOUNDRY. FACTORY, AND *AitofUTM U8E.
'! iJM. CUMBERLAND COAL

VO* . r(Si
< $1

4f 1
i

fcMITHij' AND ENGINE HBE.-Vf.' ¦> iK
ret'*.* . !r'\ ' H.HAWBS,"

^ i
1

(vEigMee'jUH; -<^ry aUet^.

rnfi¥irnmn¥r^
STNUT CO^5 for

street 'at^draw-^rnige.

ml Main street


